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School Reports
As the school term comes to an end I have taken great delight
in reading through each students reports. These reports will
be going home at the end of the week and should be read in
conjunction with the fortnightly COMPASS comments.

OSHC 1300 665 699

NAIDOC
Our plans for NAIDOC day are well underway. Please keep
Thursday 18th July free so that you can join us at school from 9
to 11.15 for ceremony and activities. Our Koorie boys and
girls have been preparing traditional dance to open the day
with the direction of Bettina Bysouth.

At this time I would like to acknowledge the efforts of the teachers from Mildura Primary in preparing your child’s re- We welcome all to help on the day. If you want to help please
ports. Please take the time to read these reports with your chil- contact the school and we will share with you what can be
dren and celebrate the learning that has occurred over the last done.
6 months.
Last Day of Term
Prep Market
Friday is the last day of term. We will finish the day with our
Thank you Preps for organising such a wonderful market last whole school assembly at 1.45 ready to dismiss all students by
week. I was very proud of each Prep student as they worked 2.15. Buses will be running at 2.15.
at their shops. It showed me how much learning they have
been doing this term to prepare for the market. A job well Term 3
done.
After two weeks of holidays we will return to our learning routines on Monday 15th July at 9am
Congratulations!
Congratulations to our 5/6 Girls Soccer Team. They won the David Midgley
area finals and will be heading off to Swan Hill next term. All Principal
the best girls.

End of term 2
Friday 28th June is the last day of term 2
School will finish at 2.15pm.
Buses will run at the earlier time of 2.15pm.

Parents/Carers are reminded to make
arrangements for the earlier collection and care of their children.

An end of term assembly will be held on
Friday afternoon at 1.45pm.
All children will be dismissed from school after assembly.
Term 3 will commence on Monday 15th July
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Sunraysia area Winter Division finals:
Soccer
On Monday the 17th of June both the girls and boys soccer
teams played in the Winter Division Finals at Soccer Park.
Both teams were drawn to play three games each against
other schools from around Sunraysia.
The girls played in the first match of the day against Irymple
South Primary School. MPS dominated possession and hit
the score board early in the first half before Irymple South
equalised early in the second half. The girls then lifted their
intensity and scored again. Final scores were MPS 2, Irymple
South 1. Overall a good game by the girls as they held their
nerve to take the win.
The boys then got the chance to play their first game for the
day. This seen them play against Nichols Point Primary
School. Nichols Point were a very strong side. Our boys
played well and worked hard, but were simply out played.
Final scores in this match were Nichols Point 7, MPS 0. MPS
boys had plenty to learn from this match.

attacked hard and eventually scored. The last five minutes of
the game were extremely tense for everyone involved. Several near misses, plenty of great saves, awesome defence
and finally the whistle blowing time on the game with MPS
holding on to a two – one win.
This win crowned the girls division champions and the
chance to represent MPS at the regional final in Swan Hill.
The entire team played their part during day and all responsible for their achievement.
The boy’s team then took to the field for their last game
against Sacred Heart and it was all about pride. With a few
tactical changes the boys played the first half with amazing
defence. They held out attack after attack from a far more
experienced team to only trail one nil at half time.
A long day finally took its toll in the second half and unfortunately Sacred Heart scored four more goals. Final score five
nil. Although the boys team were soundly beaten in all three
of their games they really tried hard and made the opposition
work hard to score all of their goals.
Well done to all students that participated on the day and all
the best to the girls team for the next stage.

In their second game the girls played Sacred Heart Primary
School. This was a very one sided game with our girls going
on a goal scoring blitz. MPS also played extremely well in
defence and every time the ball crossed the centre point it
Interschool Sport against Mildura West
was soon back in our attacking half. The whole team played
extremely well and deserved 5 nil result.
Boys AFL
On Friday 14th June the Boys footy team had a home game.
In the boys second game they played the Lake School. Alt- Our opposition was Mildura West PS. We were short of playhough things didn’t go well from the start in this game with ers however 4 players from Mildura West agreed to play for
the Lake scoring the first four goals. The boy’s team dug
us. Over the first half of the game it was very even with a lot
deep, showed a lot of resilience and fight and played the
more dominate soccer in the second half. Unfortunately sev- of the play being in the centre of the ground. It wasn’t until
eral near misses and time running out resulted in the boy’s later on that Mildura West’s better players managed to get
team losing 4-2 to the Lake. Optimism was still high and the more of the ball and deliver it to a tall target.
boys were eager for their next game.
The boys tried hard in the second half and managed to play
some
great defensive football but in the end they tired and
In the girls final group match they were up against the undeMildura
West really dominated. Final scores were Mildura 8
feated St Pauls. The girls were focused and ready to go.
points
to
West 67 points. Stand out players were Lachlan,
They started the game in the best possible way with an early
goal. Then with some fantastic goal keeping and defence Flynn, Jarrah and Rhys.
they rebelled attack after attack from the St Pauls girls. Half
time came at the perfect time and MPS held to a one nil lead.
After a quick drink and a rev up we were back into and once
again MPS scored early in the half. Once again St Pauls

21/05/19
PC-Mannix Bax
PS-Liam Kamps
PZ-Winter Kroek
1C-Indiana Reid
1M-Maleko King
1N-Akira Farrell
2A-John Tupou
2M– Irfan Zamiri
2T-Jett Willadsen
3/4A-Fatemeh Jafari
3/4B-Danish Rahman
3/4H-Riley Francis
3/4M-Olivia Price
3/4S-Kayla Smith
5/6B-Angel French
5/6L-Teriesha Reed
5/6N-Dylan Blaney
5/6T-Hannah Robinson

Are you looking for something to do in the school holidays? Something your whole
family will enjoy? Sunraysia Gang Show is the thing for you.
Sunraysia Gang Show is a variety show put on by 60 Scouts and Guides from
around Sunraysia. This year the Gang are performing 7 shows in their 43rd annual
production ‘One Day I Wish’ from 5th July 2019 until 13th July 2019.
Sunraysia Gang Show is the largest and longest running youth theatre production
in the Sunraysia Region. The event gives over 150 people the opportunity to gain
valuable confidence and develop self-esteem through the performing arts.
Sunraysia Gang Show are entering the world of
imagination for their 43rd annual performance,
‘One Day I Wish’!
Enter the world of Robin Hood, or become a super hero for a day.
Jump and jive back to the 50’s, or get up close to some lions on an
African Safari; anything you can wish for, we can do it!
Get ready for a toe-tapping, boot-scooting country hoedown throwdown
– make sure to watch out for those Vikings though! Sing and dance
along to new and classic hits and join the cast for another fabulous
show.
Performing at Mildura Arts Centre, there is something for everyone. Show dates
and times are:
5th July
6th July
7th July
11th July
12th July
13th July
13th July

7.30pm
2.00pm
2.00pm
7.30pm
7.30pm
2.00pm
7.30pm

PERFORMANCE #1
PERFORMANCE #2
PERFORMANCE #3
PERFORMANCE #4
PERFORMANCE #5
PERFORMANCE #6
PERFORMANCE #7

Friday Evening
Saturday Matinee
Sunday Matinee
Thursday Evening
Friday Evening
Saturday Matinee
Saturday Evening

Tickets can be purchased online at www.milduraartscentre.com.au, at the Mildura
Arts Centre or Mildura Visitor Information & Booking Centre, or by calling the
Ticket Box Office on (03) 5018 8330.

